
Dear Dick:.-

33 Rippon Ave . , 
Hillsdale, dch. , 

Christmas Day . 

I receive d the package some few days ago; and only 
by an almost su perhuman force of will did l restrain myself 
fro m opening it before the proper time . I ded uced from 
the contour, textu~e, etc . , of the pac kage that it was a 
book; and it required only a modicum of the well - known 
imponderable force of the old intellect to inculcate into 
the cerebru m the i ntimation that said volume might very 
well be authored by the Urand Llama of us all. 

However, when I finally was allo wed to open . the 
mystery (and I might as well confess that it was not en
tirely of my own will- power that 1 refrained from openin g 
it sooner--- Lady J ean also had t o restrain me by caustic 
words and al mos t by violence a t ti mes); an d I read the 
mystic phrase upon the inner wra pperT-ending in " • •• from 
me and__ 11 --- I J retty nearly fell out of the 
Christmas tree. The above-mentioned intelli gence assured 
me that foerritt must have autographed it ,; but I couldn ' t 
really believe it . Evan then, l supposed of course that 
it was a routine auto gra ph; but when I read it and its 
real meaning gradually percolated t hrough the practical l y 
impermeable skull ••.•• . .•. 

Thanks, youngster . I do not know whether you 
realize or not what a fine and t houg htful thing it was 
that you have done . You selected unerri ngly the one t h ing 
above all others that would knock me into an oµtside ' loopl 
I have received a lot of presents of one k ind and another 
during my life; but t h is one car r ies a wallop peculiarly, 

unmistakeable , and characteristically its own. For sheer 
thoughfulness, underst anding, and r eal senti mental value; 
I do not believe t hat I have ever seen its equal . 

Since in real life I am. not an orator all l can 
say is " thanks " -- - but I believe t hat you can also under
stand the exact sense in which the word is used here. If 
you got half as much kick out of my autograph as I did , do, 
and always shall ou t of this gift---not Merritt's autograph 
only or principally , {but the whole g idt - -- I arn surprised. 
You ar en't old enough to hol d that much emotioni 

However , 1 will add this much - --i f you ever want 
any mor e autographed stories of mine, or any rou gh drafts, 

, or a nyt h ing else that I can furnish alon g that l ine, a ll 
you have to do is to intmmate your desirest And if I ever 
am published in book form , you won't even have to do that~ 

Cordially {what a weak word~) yours, 


